The Best of Bali
Factbox
Prices start from :

£ 1,085

Travel between :

16 Sep 18 and 19 Dec 18

Rating :

0 Star Icon

Board Basis :

As per Itinerary

Duration :

8 nights

Book by :

12 Sep 18

Includes :

Flights from London Heathrow with Royal Brunei
Airlines
Airport taxes
8 nights accommodation as per itinerary
Car from Sanur to Munduk with English speaking
driver
Car from Munduk to Pemuteran with English
speaking driver
Non Stop Transfer: Pemuteran to Ubud with English
speaking driver
Snorkeling Menjangan Island
Bike Trip in Ubud
Non Stop Transfer: Ubud to Airport with Non-English
speaking driver
Local Guide for Walk in Munduk 2 - 3 hours
All entrance fees during the trip

D e ta ile d Itine ra ry
Highlights: Sanur - Munduk - Pemuteran - Ubud

Departure from London Heathrow - £1335 (Comfort Class)

Other departures:
(Standard Class)
Manchester - £1275, Birmingham - £1249, Glasgow - £1269, Edinburgh - £1275, George Best Belfast City - £1349,
Bristol - £1359, Southampton - £1259, Newcastle - £1249

(Comfort Class)
Manchester - £1515, Birmingham - £1489, Glasgow - £1509, Edinburgh - £1515, George Best Belfast City - £1589,
Bristol - £1599, Southampton - £1499, Newcastle - £1495

Itinerary:

Day 1: Arrival
NonStop Transfer Airport to Hotel in Sanur. Sanur is a seaside town in the southeast of the island of Bali, in
Indonesia. Its long stretch of beach offers shallow waters. Colorful jukung fishing boats rest on the sand, backed
by a paved cycling path. The Pura Blanjong temple is built from coral and has inscriptions dating from the 10th
century. The leafy main street Jalan Danau Tamblingan is lined with art galleries and restaurants.
Comfort Class: Overnight at Segara Village, Deluxe Room
Standard Class: Overnight at Puri Kelapa, Standard Room

Day 2: Sanur
Free Day at Leisure

Comfort Class: Overnight at Segara Village, Deluxe Room
Standard Class: Overnight at Puri Kelapa, Standard Room

Day 3: Sanur - Munduk
Early Morning a car with private driver picks you up from your hotel and brings you to the Balinese village of
Munduk. The route for today follows a beautiful road and our first stop amongst others is at the famous sea
temple Tanah Lot, usually visited during sunset but virtually deserted and equally charming in the morning.
Further visits include the refined temple Pura Taman Ayun, the small but interesting butterfly-park Wanasari
and the stunning rice-terraces of Jatiluwih, passing lakes Brinan (with beautifully situated temple Pura Ulun
Brinan), Tamblingan and Buyan on the way, we arrive in Munduk late in the afternoon. Munduk is a typical
Balinese village, with its village-temple, busy morning-market, Balinese houses and of course it’s barking dogs
late at night. The villagers make their living growing cloves and rice so there are rice-terraces and cloveplantations as far as the eye can see. This area is ideally suited for long and short hikes.

Comfort Class: Overnight at Puri Lumbung, Standard Cottage
Standard Class: Overnight at Memesurung, Standard room

Day 4: Munduk - Pemuteran
AM 2 – 3 walk to Waterfall. In the morning a guide takes you for a walk to a waterfall, leading you past ricefields with beautiful views. Walk along the riverbank, finally arriving at Red Coral Waterfall. Continue this
energizing trek to arrive at stunning and soothing Laangan, the highest waterfall in Bali. Afterwards, return to
Munduk via a different path with home and spice gardens on the way. In the afternoon you will continue onto
Pemuteran.

Comfort Class: Overnight at Taman Sari, Deluxe Bungalow
Standard Class: Overnight at Taman Sari, Standard Room

Day 5: Pemuteran
AM Snorkelling Menajangan Island (join in). Just off shore from Pemuteran is Menjangan Island, part of Bali
Barat National Park. You'll take a short boat trip to the island and then enjoy snorkeling here. This area has
the best snorkeling on the island, crystal clear waters and colorful corals teeming with tropical fish. You'll break
for a picnic lunch on the boat and then perhaps some more snorkeling this afternoon before returning to the
mainland and driving back to the resort with the late afternoon and evening at your leisure.

Comfort Class: Overnight at Taman Sari, Deluxe Bungalow
Standard Class: Overnight at Taman Sari, Standard Room

Day 6: Pemuteran - Ubud
In the Morning we drive to Ubud following a beautiful route. We visit a colorful Buddhist Monastery caled
Ashmara Brahma Vihara, it was built in the 1960’s and 1970’s, the temple was opened in 1973. Actually there
was a Buddhist temple built near the hot springs of Banjar Tegehe, but there were only a few followers of
Buddha at this time, as more and more Buddhist became followers, the Brahma Vihara Ashmara was eventually
built on a large plot of land, It is currently the largest Buddhist Temple in Bali. After its time to relax in the hot
water pools of Banjar before continuing on to beautiful Ubud.

Comfort Class: Overnight at Beji Ubud Resort, Deluxe Garden
Standard Class: Overnight at Nick’s Pension, Standard AC

Day 7: Ubud
Free Day Ubud. The town of Ubud, in the uplands of Bali, Indonesia, is known as a center for traditional crafts
and dance. The surrounding Ubud District’s rainforest and terraced rice paddies, dotted with Hindu temples
and shrines, are among Bali’s most famous landscapes. Ancient holy sites include the intricately carved Goa
Gajah (“Elephant Cave”) and Gunung Kawi, with its rock-cut shrines, also famous for its yoga retreats and Spas.
Ubud also offers awide range of restaurants serving the most incredible Indonesian and western food. The
monkeyforest is a great place for children to get up close and personal with the monkeys. Be careful youdon’t
let them come too close! You can also attend a dance performance at the Ubud Palace.

Comfort Class: Overnight at Beji Ubud Resort, Deluxe Garden
Standard Class: Overnight at Nick’s Pension, Standard AC

Day 8: Ubud
Bike Trip Ubud. Join us on our cycling tour, see the real Bali countryside and learn about the Balinese culture.
We start our tour, by picking you up at your hotel by A/C car. Then we drive to the restaurant in Kintamani for

breakfast. The restaurant has a beautiful view of the active volcano mountain Batur and it is located next to
the lake. After having breakfast we start with the mountain bikes. Our friendly guides will take you cycling
downhill through the small villages and green views on the rice paddies on small roads ( with hardly any traffic
) for about 3 hours in the roads that you will never find at home. We'll stop at the plantation, rice paddies and
one of the village temples that we'll pass on our trip. Our experienced local guides will give detailed
explanation about rice and vegetable farming, rural Balinese village life and the culture. During the trip you
have many opportunities to stop and take photos, talk with local people and do whatwver you would like to do.
We also visit a Balinese family home to see the routine of Balinese women of making offering and other
activities. At the end of the bike tour, we server you Indonesian meal for lunch at Balinese home (we also cater
to vegetarians ). Finally we'll drive you back to your hotel.

Comfort Class: Overnight at Beji Ubud Resort, Deluxe Garden
Standard Class: Overnight at Nick’s Pension, Standard AC

Day 9: Bali Departure
Ubud - Airport. Today will be your departure day. Depending on your departure flight, the driver will pick you up
from the hotel and bring you to the airport.

